SALADS

Planning a party?

Dressings: 1000 Island, Italian, French, Ranch or our
mild BBQ Sauce
4.75

Pig Salad
Lettuce blend with shredded carrot and red
cabbage, tomato, shredded cheese, croutons and
topped with our pulled pork

Ask for our catering menu.

4.75

Chicken Salad

Follow us on facebook

Lettuce blend with shredded carrot and red
cabbage, tomato, shredded cheese, croutons and
topped with pulled or crispy chicken

3.50

Garden Salad
A plate of mixed lettuce, shredded carrots, red cabbage, tomato, shredded cheese and croutons

About us…...
Beaugard’s Southern Bar B Que

1.95

Side Salad

Beaugard’s
Southern
Bar B Que

A small plate of mixed lettuce, shredded carrots, red
cabbage, tomato, shredded cheese and croutons

opened it’s doors in Wilmington in June 2000 on
the north side of town. Our family is originally
from Blytheville, Arkansas (50 miles northwest of
Memphis, Tennessee) and we have more than fifty
years experience in food service. In keeping with

DRINKS
Regular

1.99

our southern tradition, we smoke our meats to a

Large

2.29

juicy, tender perfection, our side dishes are home-

Bottled Water

1.00

made and we serve our food on paper products.

Coffee or Hot Tea

1.29

Our menu has items such as, fresh brewed tea,

Juice Box

1.00

sweet potato pie and greens, so you get that

Bottled Pepsi Products

2.00

southern style food experience. We greet you

Fountain Drink or Tea

Veteran owned & operated

when you walk in the door and try to give you
that “southern hospitality” feeling while dining with

KID’S MENU

us. We also have a catering menu to help you

Kid’s 12 and under
Served with french fries or a cup of mixed fruit
and a juice box or bottle of water.
Add 1.00 for a regular fountain drink or tea

serve that southern style during your next big
event. The restaurant is currently owned and operated by Marty Beaugard who retired after 22
years of service in the Air Force.

Chicken Nuggets

2.95

Corn Dogs

2.75

Grilled Cheese
Macaroni & Cheese

“Memphis, Tennessee style”
barbeque

2.25

975 S. South Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-655-8100
www.beaugardsbbq.com
Email: beaugardsbbq@gmail.com

Stop in and give us a try!
All credit cards accepted. No personal checks

2.25
Prices Subject To Change
Revised 1/1/22

Hours
Tuesday-Thursday 11:00am to 5:00pm
Friday & Saturday 11:00am to 8:00pm
Sunday & Monday Closed

APPETIZERS

PLATES
10.75

Starter
Mozzarella sticks, onion rings, nachos and chicken strips
served with ranch dressing, marinara and barbeque sauce
5 Deep fried mozzarella sticks served with marinara sauce

1.55

Onion Rings

13.60

Sampler Plate
Experience a variety of what we offer! This plate is served
with a sample of our pulled pork, pulled beef brisket, and a
chicken leg quarter

Battered onion rings deep fried to a golden brown

Combo Plate

Nachos

3.75

Tortilla chips, salsa, jalapenos, nacho cheese
Topped with Pulled Pork

This plate includes our chicken leg quarter and our “fall off
the bone” pork ribs

5.00

Pulled Pork Plate ~OR~
Pulled Chicken Plate

3.95

This plate is a mound of our slow cooked, smoked pulled
pork or pulled chicken meat

Fried Pickles
Deep fried pickles served with ranch or southwest chipotle

10.45

SANDWICHES

Lunch Size 8.95
Dinner Size 11.25

Beef brisket is the primal cut of meat; very tender meat

Our sandwiches are served on a toasted bun with sandwich slaw
and your choice of a mild, medium or hot sauce

Pulled Pork or Pulled Chicken

4.25

Pulled Beef Brisket

4.75

Pulled Pork or Pulled Chicken

5.25

Pulled Beef Brisket

5.75

BLT

3.50

Bacon, lettuce and tomato on toasted bread with mayo
4.50

Tortilla shell filled with pulled pork or pulled chicken,
sandwich slaw, shredded cheese, ranch dressing and
mild barbeque sauce
For Beef add .50
5.50

Tortilla shell filled with pulled pork or pulled chicken,
sandwich slaw, shredded cheese, ranch dressing and
mild barbeque sauce
For Beef add .50
A thick slice of bologna that is grilled and topped with
mayo, mustard or barbeque sauce

SIDES
Purchased separately

“Big Beau” (Double the meat)

Fried Bologna

Lunch Size 10.45
Dinner Size 20.95

Rib Plate

This is a plate of our slow cooked, smoked pork spare ribs.

“Regular”

Big Wrap (Double the meat)

11.55

3.50

1/2 Pound Pulled Pork

6.25

1 Pound Pulled Pork

9.95

RIBS

(meat only)
Pork Spare Ribs:
1/4 Slab

Lunch Size 8.25
Dinner Size 10.25

Beef Brisket Plate

Wrap

6.95

1/2 Pound Beef Brisket
1 Pound Beef Brisket

3.29

Cheesesticks

Meat By The Pound...

Our plates are served with a mild, medium or hot sauce, toasted bread
and your choice of two items from our sides section

4.95

1/2 Slab

9.75

3/4 Slab

14.25

Full Slab

18.95

CHICKEN

(meat only)
Chicken Leg Quarter

3.95

Fried Chicken Strips

3.75

1/2 Pound Pulled Chicken

6.25

1 Pound Pulled Chicken

9.95

FISH

1.39

Catfish / Cod Plate

BBQ Beans

Greens

Green Beans

Potato Salad

French Fries

Macaroni & Cheese

Applesauce

Hushpuppies

Coleslaw

Mashed Potatoes

Deep fried catfish or cod fillet(s), hushpuppies,
coleslaw and French fries served with tarter sauce

Mix or Match

1 Fillet

6.95

2 Fillet

10.25
4.50

Catfish or Cod Sandwich

Tater Tots

Deep fried catfish or cod fillet served on a
toasted bun with tarter sauce

DESSERT

BURGERS
Our burgers are grilled when ordered and topped with ketchup, mustard, mayo, pickles, lettuce, tomato, and onion

2.50

Slice of Pie
Sweet Potato or Pecan

Hamburgers:
Quarter pounder

2.75

BBQ SAUCE

Half pounder

3.95

Beaugard’s Special BBQ Sauce

Add cheese or bacon

.40

Extra Cup

.40

Bottle

3.00

